ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Trust which forms one dimension of our social life can also be described as the key to a healthy business life. The trust that the employees feel towards each other is very important for the flow of work in organizations particularly where a group of people are in the position to realize various activities and work in cooperation for the sake of reaching a common goal. The feeling of trust in an individual in line with a certain topic, target or benefit is a phenomeno n that needs to exist to be able to reach both the department and enterprise targets.
Organizations gain a personality in line with all the internal and external factors that constitute and affect them. Each organization has different organizational structures and working styles as each tries to exist in a different environment for the purpose of producing a different product or service. Therefore, each organization has a unique personality that makes it different than the others. When organizations are considered to gain a personality just like individuals, it is understood that trust towards the organizations are formed like that towards the individuals.
Trust is not a concept that automatically arises in organizations. To form an environme nt of trust, important roles are delegated to the stakeholders such as executives, employees, strategic partners etc. Especially the attitude and behaviors of executives, their decision styles, organizational practices regarding organizational culture and human resources formed by the executives affect the perception of trust directly. Internal marketing concept, which states that the employees are required to be satisfied like customers, will also play an important role in the trust perception of the organization's employees. It is much more probable that trust would be higher in those organizations where internal marketing activities are positively perceived. Thus, İçli and Aslan (2012: 41) point out that encouraging the employees to trust each other is one of the purposes of internal marketing activities. Similarly, Hume and Hume (2015) express in their studies that an environment of trust among the employees might be secured via interna l marketing.
In this study internal marketing-organizational trust relation, a topic that was not encountered in literature, is analyzed with an applied study in the hospitality sector. In this context, the purpose of this study is to contribute to the organizational trust literature and propose internal marketing as a tool to increase organizational trust. First, a literature review concerning the topic was made in the research, then the design of the study, the application and the analysis of survey data phases were tackled and finally the results were interpreted. It is foreseen that the findings obtained would present important assistance to hotel executives, researchers, employees, other related people and organizations.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

2.1.Internal Marketing
It is necessary to make changes not only in accounting, public relations, marketing and information systems but also in human resources management practices to be able to have customer-oriented organizational structures. To that end, concepts such as internal marketing that will form a basis for interdisciplinary research are required (Ay and Kartal, 2003:17) .
The concept of internal marketing which is first mentioned in written sources by Berry et al. (1976) and George (1977) was defined by Berry and Parasuraman (1991:151) as "attracting, developing, motivating and retaining qualified employees through job-products that satisfy their needs." According to Kelemen and Papasolomou-Doukis (2004) internal marketing is the harmonization and integration of those theories, methods and rules regarding marketing and human resources to satisfy external customers.
When the development of the concept of internal marketing is examined, three separate phases interconnected to each other might be mentioned. These are; the employee satisfactio n phase, customer-orientation phase and strategy application/change management phase. These development phases can be explained as follows (Rafiq and Pervaiz, 2000:448) : In the employee satisfaction phase, the employee motivation and satisfaction form the focus point of related studies regarding internal marketing. The organization needs to have satisfied employees to be able to have satisfied customers. Sasser and Arbeit (1976) believe that the most important market of a service business is primarily its employees. In the second phase the purpose of internal marketing is to encourage employees to become customer-oriented. As for the last phase that is strategy application/change management phase, it is required to motivate the employees via directing, training them in line with the purposes of the business. Besides, internal marketing is considered as the structure that decreases the discrimination and conflic ts between departments and that overcomes resistance to change (Odabaşı, 1995:32) .
As per internal marketing concept, executives should make the employees feel that they take the employees and their needs into consideration. Some of the purposes of interna l marketing are to have customer-oriented employees targeting to realize the corporate aims in each department of the organization, to attract and retain the personnel working towards this aim and to provide the permanency of skilled personnel. Likewise, determining a common target for all employees, thereby embracing a common course of action, creating an attractive company brand both from the point of consumers and the organization members are the targets of internal marketing activities (Yapraklı and Özer, 2002:59) .
It is necessary to view the expenditure as an investment to reach success in interna l marketing. Particularly the return on investment on the employees via education will be far more. It is required to pave the way for employees, to gain team spirit in work groups, to develop a reward system focusing on customer satisfaction and to allow two-way flow of informa tio n for employees to be able to make suggestions (Gülşen, 2010:44) .
There are some significant points to take into consideration in internal marketing as it concerns both marketing and human resources departments. The coordination that is provided between these two departments will provide the business success to grow even more. On the other hand while external marketing has a direct profit generating feature, it is possible to say that internal marketing indirectly provides profit (Kalyoncu, 2007:83) .
Organizational Trust
Trust can be expressed as someone having a positive expectation towards someone else and showing a psychological sensitivity regarding this expectation. According to Hosmer (1995) , the expectations regarding an individual, group or organization to make the right decisions morally and develop behaviors depending on ethical principles are called trust.
Organizational trust, on the other hand, is the perception of an employee on organizatio na l support, his/her belief in his/her manager's being right and keeping his/her promise (Mishra and Morissey, 1990) . Organizational trust is a phenomenon that is affected by those rules, values, beliefs, perceptions, feelings and behaviors dominant in the organization and that forms the basis of intra-organization communication (Özkalp and Kırel, 2010:76) . In a nutshe ll organizational trust involves believing that no harm would come from other individuals, groups, institutions or organizations.
Organizational trust exists both on individual and organizational level. On the individ ua l level, the trust feeling develops depending on the personal characteristics of employees and those events that they go through in their interpersonal relations. On the organizational level however, trust in the personality of the organization is meant and it develops depending on the culture of organization (Kırbaşlar, 2013:45) . Bromiley and Cummings (1996) evaluated trust as those common beliefs of an individual or a group in other individual or individual groups. They further stated that trust brought together explicitly or secretly the attempts to have a good faith in somebody, being honest, not expecting to exert advantage over the others even when the conditions permitted.
One of the main determinants concerning trust is the expectations of the individual wishing to feel trust and those responses s/he gets in return to these expectations. Those organizatio ns which take their employee's expectations into consideration and meet these expectations as much as possible have a much higher chance to have employees with high trust.
Organizational trust has three sub-dimensions. These are trust in the organization, trust in the executive and trust in the colleagues. Trust in the organization can be expressed as the positive expectations of the organization members on the intentions and behaviors of individuals depending on organizational roles, relations and experiences (Demircan and Ceylan, 2003:142) . Trust in the executive was defined by Reinke and Baldwin (2001:164) as the belief of the employee that the executive would keep his/her promises, would act fairly and would give honest and correct answers. Executives have a rather important role in terms of helping the employees to feel trust in the organization and setting up positive relations with them. As employees perceive the executives as people representing the organization, when they feel trust in the executive, they might apply this throughout the whole organization. Executives might be building or destroying the trust environment with whatever they do or apply in the organization (Tüzün, 2007:107) . It is due to this reason that it has been remarked by various researchers that trust is a process which needs to be started by executives (Uslu, 2013:26) . Trust in the colleagues, on the other hand, expresses the belief regarding the individual would not be harmed by the attitudes and behaviors of the other party. In other terms, trust in the colleagues involves the assistance of each party to another when necessary, taking into consideration each other's benefits and their being open and honest with each other. In those organizations where the level of trust is high, it is possible that the employees accept organizational change more easily and adapt to executive decisions. The level of organizational trust being high makes it easy for the employees to adapt to the structure of the organization and to the processes. It is expected from employees who trust in their colleagues, executives and organization to be satisfied with their jobs, to be loyal to their jobs and to show a high performance. It is stated as well that organizational trust develops the social relations between individuals, that an emotional bond is formed especially between those employees and the executives acting honestly and openly (Yılmaz and Atalay, 2009:347) .
Research Model and Hypotheses
Trust is formed depending on time through the interaction of intra-organizatio na l elements and increases as more positive outputs are obtained at the workplace (Nevin, 1995) .
The working climate which depends on mutual trust, respect and friendship is affected directly by those decisions taken by the executives of the organization and those practices carried out (Johnston et al., 1990) . It is expressed that in those work environments that allow access to information and sources, that support the employees and provide the development of employees, organizational trust increases (Kanter, 1993) . The study of Ng et al. (2016) has highlighted support for trust as being influential to the effectiveness of internal marketing. Hume and Hume (2015) remark in their studies that an environment of trust in non-profitorganizations to reach success under knowledge management might be provided among employees via internal marketing. Similarly, Scovotti and Peltier (2005) mention that the way to increase organizational trust goes through building strong internal marketing relationships. 
The Objective, Scope and Method of Research
The aim of this study is to determine how internal marketing affects the trust in organization and trust in executive dimensions of organizational trust. The universe of research consists of those hotel employees operating in the town of Kuşadası in the province of Aydın, one of the oldest touristic regions of Turkey 3 . Within this scope, a survey was conducted on 148 employees in a total of 7 hotels via simple random sampling method in December, 2016.
Literature review was made to form the scales to be used in the survey and those scales with validity and reliability approved in Turkish language were chosen. The evaluation options belonging to related expressions in the survey are as follows: 1) I definitely do not agree, 2) I do not agree, 3) I am indecisive, 4) I agree, 5) I definitely agree.
The questionnaire forms used in the study consist of 2 sections. In the first part of the form, expressions useful to measure the internal marketing structure of businesses and organizational trust perceptions of employees are given. In the second part those expressions on the demographic structure of participants are found. The Turkish form of the interna l marketing scale developed by Foreman and Money (1995) was taken from the study of Kaçaroğlu (2015) . The organizational trust scale developed by Nyhan and Marlowe (1997) from Üstün (2015)'s study was taken. The internal marketing scale evaluated as one factor consists of 15 items while the trust in organization dimension of organizational trust consists of 4 and that of trust in executive consists of 8 items.
Data obtained from surveys analyzed with SPSS (Software Package for Social Sciences) and AMOS (Analysis of Moment Structures) software programs. In order to test the factorial validity, measurement models were tested by using confirmatory factor analyses. The measurement models were validated by obtaining estimates of the parameters of the models and by determining whether the model itself provides a good fit to the data (Byrne 2010).
Cronbach's alpha was used to measure internal consistency of scales and regression analysis was conducted to test hypotheses.
The compatibility of data obtained via data collection tools was tested via Kurtosis and Skewness test. It is desired to have kurtosis and skewness values between -1 and +1. However, it is pointed out that values between -2 to +2 would also fall within acceptable limits (Kunnan, 1998; Karaatlı, 2006) . It was observed that the kurtosis scores of those items in the scales were between 1.433 to -.506 and those of skewness were between -1.233 to -.102. It can be stated based on this that the data have normal distribution.
FINDINGS
3.1.Demographic Data Regarding the Sample
According to the results obtained (Table 1) , most of the participants (104 people) in the survey were employees that do not have executive positions. It is observed that 50 people have been working in the present workplace between 2-5 years. 83 participants were female 60 of whom were between 26-35 years of age. 69 participants were high school graduates. 
Validity and Reliability Analysis
Confirmatory factor analysis was used to determine the validity of those scales used in the research. Model fits in CFA may be assessed through various goodness-of-fit indices like: Index (CFI). It was determined that 6 items regarding the internal marketing scale decreased the validity according to results supported by exploratory factor analysis as well and those items were taken out of the scale. Confirmatory factor analysis was applied once more regarding the internal marketing scale measured by the remaining 9 items. Improvement indexes were examined so that the model would provide better compatibility values and some amendments were made. It was observed that correlating the 6 th and 7 th and the 8 th and 9 th items of the scale would pull down the chi square value and that these two correlations would improve the model.
The covariance matrices of some observed variables might be balanced in such situations when those correlated items have the same meaning and are used interchangeably. Thus it can be said that one-factor solution for internal marketing scale produced convincing evidence as shown in Table 2 . Likewise, it was observed that when first order confirmatory factor analysis was applied on the organizational trust scale, correlation of the 1 st and the 2 nd as well as the 7 th and 8 th items of the trust in executive dimension of the scale might improve the model. Therefore after conducting a confirmatory factor analysis on the organizational trust items, it was found that a two-factor solution (trust in the organization and trust in the executive) was consistent with the data. Acceptable model fits and model compatibility indices obtained as a result of confirmatory factor analyses are presented in Table 2 . Fit Statistics for CMIN/DF, RMR, GFI, CFI, IFI meets expectations. NFI values, on the other hand, are close to acceptable levels.
According to obtained results, it can be expressed that the validity of both scales is ensured. Reliability coefficients of the scales were calculated via Cronbach's alpha value. The value of .896 was found for internal marketing scale consisting of 9 items. The value of .943 was found for trust in executive dimension of organizational trust consisting of 8 items and for that of trust in organization dimension consisting of 4 items, the value of .949 was calculated.
Tezbaşaran (1996) points out that the reliability level foreseen for those measuring tools that might be used in research to be .70. Therefore, the reliability values of those scales used in the study being above the acceptable limit of .70 asserts the reliability of scales.
Correlation Analysis
The averages, standard deviations and Pearson correlation coefficients between the variables gathered from the research are presented in Table 3 . The factor with the highest average is observed to be trust in the executive while the factor with the lowest standard deviation is internal marketing. If Pearson coefficient which is symbolized with the letter "r" is r > .70, the variables can be said to have a "strong relation, if it is .40 < r < .70, they can be said to have a "medium level relation" (Rumsey, 2011) . As presented in the table there is a medium level relation between internal marketing and trust in the executive (r = -.560; p <.01) and trust in the organization (r = -.553; p < .01). There is a strong relation however between the trust in the executive and the trust in the organization (r = -.739; p< .01). Durbin-Watson test was carried out to test whether there were autocorrelation and multicollinearity problems in the research data and the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) values were utilized. The Durbin-Watson coefficients that were expected to be between 1.5 to 2.5 (Öztürk, 2006:264) were observed to take the value of 1.440 in Model 1 and 1.227 in Model 2.
Furthermore, it is stated that VIF values need to be below 10 not to have multicollinear ity problem (Hair et al., 2003) . The VIF values are found to be below 10 in this study. Therefore, it was concluded that there is no autocorrelation and multicollinearity problem in the data set.
Regression Analysis
Two simple linear regression analyses were carried out to determine the effects of internal marketing on the organizational trust dimensions. In Model 1, the results obtained from the regression analysis towards determining the effect of internal marketing on the trust in the organization factor were presented in Table 4 . According to findings obtained interna l marketing affects the trust in the organization significantly (St. β = .553; p= .000). So the first hypothesis of the study Hypothesis 1 was accepted. Internal marketing explain 30,1 % of total variance in trust in the organization measurements.
In Model 2, the effect of internal marketing on the trust in the management was evaluated. As presented in Table 5 , it was found that internal marketing significantly affects the trust in the executive (St. β =,560; p=,000). So the second hypothesis of the study Hypothesis 2 was accepted. Internal marketing explain 30,9 % of total variance in trust in manage me nt measurements.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
This study investigated how internal marketing would affect the factors of organizational trust. Two hypotheses compatible with the literature were both accepted in the study. According to findings, internal marketing affects the trust in the executive positively, i.e. those organizations with executives that believe external customer satisfaction goes through internal customer satisfaction make their employees have more trust. While people are formin g trust towards people they have a relation, they do this according to various events and phenomena. Behaviors and attitudes and social relations play an important role increasing the trust individuals feel towards each other. According to findings obtained from the study, the trust towards the executives that give value to their employees, that provide their vision development and that reward them within the activities of internal marketing is higher. One of the purposes of internal marketing practices is to increase the intra-organizatio na l communication (Kandampully, 2006; Lings and Greenley, 2005; Rafiq and Pervaiz, 2000) . It A great deal of attention is paid to the personal development of employees in interna l marketing. Personal development refers to the training of employees and provision of their needs to provide them to adapt to changing internal and external environment and achieve a better future point. In organizations operating with this management philosophy, the role of the managers is to support employees for personal development and motivate them. In the concept of internal marketing, it is important to provide integration of all functions and operations with mutual trust. By this way, employees' personal confidence increases against managers who invest in employees' own personal development.
On the other hand, the main purpose of the internal marketing concept is stated to encourage the employees feel that the executives take them and their needs seriously (Candan and Çekmecelioğlu, 2009) . In cases where the perception is formed that the executive level takes the employees into consideration, it is observed that the employees had higher trust in the executives. It will be easier for the employees to satisfy the customers in those organizatio ns where there is trust in the executives. Both internal and external needs of employees are taken into consideration in internal marketing practices targeting to enhance the motivation of employees. It is predicted that the employees that think the management cares for them have positive feelings based on trust towards their executives. Executives have the role to provide coordination and integration between functions within the scope of internal marketing activities (Rafiq and Pervaiz, 2000:449) . It is observed that trust might increase coordination (Vlaar et al., 2007) just like coordination might increase trust. It can be stated that those executives who increase the positive relations and cooperation among departments, encourage employees and executives to integrate, put an emphasis on team spirit might create positive feelings among employees and therefore allow the decisions and practices that are internal marketing oriented to trigger the building of trust in executives.
Besides trust in the executive, the trust perception in general towards the organizatio n is also affected by internal marketing. According to Kanter (1993) , those work environme nts that ease access to information and resources, encourage their employees and pay attention to the development of employees increase organizational trust. It is observed that one of the biggest needs of employees ensuring organizational trust in organizational environments is providing such an environment. An organization is one of the places where individuals spend most of their time during the day, maybe the most important. So it can be understood that besides physical security, individuals need a lot of psychological security in the organizatio ns.
Internal marketing is observed to be one of the most important ways to gain the trust of its employees for the organization. Trust towards the organization is very important for the employees. Like individuals organizations also have an identity and personality. When there is a trust in this personality, the mistakes that the executives make may not have consequences for the entire organization, some of the pressures from higher executives might be tolerated and more effort might be shown for the performance of the organization as a whole. Concerning these points, it is observed that trust in the executive and trust in the organization diversify from each other. So it can be stated that it is necessary to increase the trust in both the organiza tio n and the executive via internal marketing practices. On the other hand, it is observed that the concepts trust in the organization and trust in the executive support each other, i.e. when employees feel trust towards their executives, their trust towards their organization also increases. Similarly, the more employees trust the organization the more they have the tendency to trust the executives as well. However, the distrust in any would most probably spread to the other. Depending on all these findings, it is suggested to the executives of the organization to increase the quality in internal marketing practices to try affecting the trust feelings of employees positively.
Besides important findings that contribute to literature, as in other studies, this study also has some limitations. Due to time limitations only a small sample was analyzed. More healthy results might be achieved via bigger samples. Furthermore, if further studies are carried out on the employees of a different sector besides the tourism sector and in different countries, more generalizable results might be gathered. For further studies it is suggested to investigate how internal marketing would affect the trust in colleagues and lack of trust in the organizatio n.
It would be appropriate to add some other variables to future research models that did not exist in the present research model.
